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For the winter wardrobe Lady 
Fashion has put the seal of her ep

Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
tint organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat’e Golden Unie in cuatom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Hoce and Na
tive fend.

Bauch -A knot of White Hihlwn.
W atchwobo—Agitate,

OypioKH» or Woutvill* Union.
Preaident—Mrs. ,1. W. Brown.
1st Vice President MraJ.B. Hanmeon
2nd Vice Preeident—Mrs. Chambers
3rd Vice Preaident—Mrs R. V. Jones,
Cqr. Meu-etary— Mm Charlotte Mutcav.
Recording Secy—Mrs. ^V. Mitchell.
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vau*(hn.
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson. 
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Alexandra#

Beatty
Happy Children
As everyday food 

for growing 
çhildren, good 
bread and butter is 
touch .more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the growing 
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine 

grade gluten which distinguishes

An interesting feature ot King 
George'S coronation wilt be the pro
vision of a third throne for Queen 
Alexandra. This will be placed on 
the left of the King s coronation chair, 
Queen Mary’s being on the right. 
The two Queens’ chairs will be ident
ical in height, and each will be two 
•tepe lower than that of the King.

inister Abbey Will be closed 
to the public from the middle of Feb
ruary. when it will be banded over to 
the Office of Works. When this takes 
place a complete transformation in 
the interior of the building will begin.

At the crowning of King Edward 
at least 7.000 spectators were present. 
This number is likely to be consid 
erably exceeded, since King George 
has orden.c that acorn mods t ion shall 
be provided for members of the House 
Of Commons and their ladies. Two 
tickets will be available for every 
member,and these will be issued early 
in the new year. Each /member of 
the House ot Lords "is entitled to a 
ticket tor the ceremony and another 
for his lady, and these demands must 
be satisfied before any other claims 
are considered, even those of foreign 
royalties or tbdr representatives.

Fxtra accommodation will be pro 
vided by erecting galleries in the 
chapel of King Edward the Confessor, 
which commands an excellent view 
of the whole ceramonial.

«1 me have it quickly, as I wiM^ to 
catch a train!’

•Gee, I thought I’d die!
•Goebl Why did you change your 

mind?’—Cleveland Leader.
She—And do yon believe that there 

is honor among thieves?'
He—No, thieves are joet as bed as 

any other people. _
Jack—I'm awfully in love with Kit

ty, bat I wouldn’t have her know it 
for the world. jj$ti 

Alice-So ahe told me.

“FIMES”f9r/She also favors the one-piece
dress for tall wear, and whatever the
color of the doth she recommends ■

AFTER ALL ELSE HAD FAILEDtouch of black in tke way of satin 
cording or braid.

Quite modish are the deep sailor 
collars trimmed with either far or 
moire banda on the short cent or on 
the long separate wraps.
,40 evening and house frocks high 
waist lines are modieh. and ahirrings 
ate used as a trimming wherever soit-

educate, or

AND “FRUIT-A-TIVE8” 
CURED MRS. CADIEUXw

.AII Van Hide Mag
or drive ;n » carriage, sw I 
make a start that the Tr*pp"‘k

><■*. Plaotttgenet, Ont., Jan. 31st, 1810.
you About March lit, KW), I was tsknn 

deathly sick with fltomnuh Trouble, 
Backache and General Breakdown. I 
failed from 125 pound» down to 80 pounds, 
wan confined to bed for eight weeks, and 
way unable to eat or keep anything 011

HARNESS
able. are in good order.

Repaire executed promptly 
will prove highly aetiafactnn 

We carry a full line of Haro 
ing. Axle Greuxe. Whip*, *tp 

Also BuckUn. Straps. Riv 
You'il not find oqr prices too

You Can See It Work.
Tbe beauty of tot. Chase'» Ointment a» «

« of tbc tkio io eczema, mil rheum. itcMeg 
akin duea* aud old sores is Uml you can etc 

day to de> exactly whet it ia doing. There 
DO experimenting. It simply

Evangelistic - Mm. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L.
Narcotic»- Mr». G. Bishop.
Press Work —Miss Margaret 
Temperance in Sabhath-echi 

Annie Filch.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mr». Preatwood.
Lumbermen —Mr». J. Ken 
Peaoe and Arbitration - 

Hemmeon.
Flowers. Fruit snd Delicacies- Mr»

L. Eaton. v
Jui enilo Work—Mn. B O. D..U.V Mu. LAURENT CADIEUX.
•Scientific Temnereiice, Instruction bn

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman, Ever, the doctors realise that these
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. wonderful tablets made of fruit juices
To assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. !.. will cure Stomach Troubles, Indigestion, 

and Dyspepsia.

Nothing But LeaySK' " "

Nothing but leave»1;’ yet gjsgyijnT

ing to the type of gown, but they are 
always email.

The peasant waist, with sleeves cut 
in one with tbe bodice, contim 
much in vogue ss ever sod will unde
niably last through tbe wintet modes.

The blouse is the most suitable aed 
comfortable model for tbe email boy. 
Tbie can be made with box plait col
lar and cuffs of a contrasting mater
ial. It is easy to make, and its 
19 becommmg and in every way sat
isfactory. It is made np in both 
wanh aed wolleo fabrics.

The doctors arid they could do nothing 
for mo and aa a last resort, one doctor 
told me to try “ Fruit-a-tivb» " if they 
would not cure me, nothing would.

I started taking “ Fnii^a-tives " at 
once, and inside of ten days 1 was able to 
leave my bed. My stomach got strong 
and I could eat and retain my fund, I 
gained rapidly mid »oon had my uaunl 
good health back again and to-day I 
weigh as much as ever—128 pounds.

' V Hloep.

Bares.
uols—Missiwxl» the Mela aed mafcse «t «St,

«usai It bemU A* If by magic. Trove this to your

ets, ■buhee,

Wm. Reg
Howell—Rowell is s hustler. 
Powell—Yes; he would make the 

average moving picture show look 
like still life.—New York Press.

Little Phyllis wss at a concert. 
Tbe lender rapped sud the buzz of

J. B.HARNESS MAKER. quality of high 
Ogilvie'sSEALED TENDEiS.

Royal W.zzztM Floor.For the Collection of Co 
Poor Rates in the various 
tbe County of Kings, and 
es as per Bye law, are req 

■ the year A.D, 19*1: — 
i. T ' '

is in
Tax-

for
exclaimed Phyllis, ’listen to the
hash.’

Mother-Now, tit stijl. Tommy, or 
nishÿôu when we get Some. 

Tommy—Mamma, if you punish 
me I shall tell the conductor my real 
age, and then you will hâve to pay 

* fall tore.
Diogenes returned from hie seaich 

for an honest man.
•Given up tbe chaec? ’ they inquired. 
•It became a matter of necessity,' 

replied the philosopher. ‘Someone 
stole my lantern.1 

Creditor—la your Aiaster at home? 
Servant—Yes, please walk in. 
Creditor—Thank heaven, I shall 

see some money si last.
Servant—Don't make that mistake. 

If he had soy money he wouldn't be

It is this rich nourishing element which makes 
^feldrcn grow fat and hsrpfty ^when^ given pjentjr of

thrive on it. It puts fiesh on their bones and brings 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is not so with bread made from inferior 
flours. It falls very far short of being whole food 
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. For the 
children’s sake buy the best flour — Ogilyie’s Royal 
Household, It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as yell as for bread;

> -OriW. Book for » Cook," with 11$ page, of 
recipes that have been tried and toted, will be sent free 
if yon will send os your addrew rod mention the 
name of your dealer.

The Sgtivie Fleer Nils C#„ Limited, Meatreal.

file.:
Fever Seres.

aaff old chronic aorta
abound not be healed entirely hut abould 
be kept in liesdthy condition. This can 
be done by applying Chamberlain’» 
Salve. This salve has no superior for 
thip purpose. It ia also 
for chapped hand», sore nipple#, burn» 
and diaeaece of the akin. For sale by 
Hand "» Drug Store

m' 'paiity, at Kentvflle, until 
January. A.D. 1911. noon

». All tenders to be me 
dere for tbe Collection of Rajtr*.* and 
to name tjie proponed two Uonds^Dya

3 Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and tbs col
lection thereof, eubject «nlv to any 
loeaee tbe Council may iee fit t<y ad
just.

4 The Council do not bind fbem- 
sel ves to accept the lowest or any ten 
der. By order. ÉM

quor men laughed heartily and ae the 
stage stopped at the next inn, they 
invited the judge to take ‘something.’

judge shook hi» head with a de
cisive no! ‘Why. we thought you 
said nothing ia bettei than whiskey.1 
‘So I did; hence I take nothing ’

Has early filled tk|e drunkard's grave, 
Hie children felt tfa* tempter'» power, 
And curse tbe day and curse the hour 

When first he used tobacco. 
‘Tobacco is a po'ison Weed.
It was tbe Devil who sowed tbe seedi 
To raise a crop of gm and rum,
Dear Iriend, I think 'most every one 

Commences with tobacco..

Football. The
The game of football is said to have 

originated with tbe early Celtic in
habitants of Fngland. It is çeftainly 
as old as the Christian era. The 
game was immensely popular all 
through the middle age* and appears 
to have been from the start tiie same 
dangerous thing that it is to day,. It 
was repeatedly censured snd opposed 
by tbe authorities, snd an attempt at 
iia suppression was made under Hen 
ry IV., Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, 
but tbe game continued to be played 
until shout 1650. Revived about the 
beginning of the eighteenth century» 
it has since then steadily grown in 

and is to-day one of the 
lar of English and A“*r>

The Longest Word. Have you a weak thrust? If •*. yon can
not be ton careful. You wnn. t begin 
treatment t >0 early, Kajlv cold dmIcuk 
you more liable to another and the last la 
always the Uanleat to 
tpko Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will be saved much krouhlu. 
Sold by Rand a Drug Htoro.

L. DKV CHIP MAN. — 
County Clerk, 

Mun. of King*. N.S.
I® r

Whst is believed to be the longest 
word to be found in any dictionary- 
one that leaves even German and 
Dutch hopelessly out ot it 
turned up in Liddell end Scott's lexi
con by those who can read Greek 
characters. Those who cannot may 
be content to know that this word 
which begins •lepadothemachoeeto- 
chogalco, ’ proceeds in like manner 
through 78 syllables, and counts 170 
letters io all. Of course, no ancient 
Greek ever used such a word ae this 
io ordinary conversation. It is a 
comic word invented by Aristophanes 
for rhythmical delivery in one of bis 
plays and means a dish compounded 
of all aorta of fish, fiesh, fowl sod 
■suces, which are enumerated in the 
word. The most ingenious English 
translation of it yet suggested is—

i •Nothing but leaves,1 yet something

When once we see the dreadful tower 
It has upon tbe sons ol men,
Who chew and smoke and chew main 

Tbe filthy weed—Tobacco.
•A slave to just a few poor leaves,
No matter whose poor heart it grieve» 
Whoever is a slave like this 
Can never find in endleas bliss 

A place lor hie tobacco.'

oure- If you willKentville, Nov. ag. 1910.J be
"

McCalum'a Lt’d.
McCall uni’s t,td. beg to notify 

tbe public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of. farm 
ers from Great Britain tlr 
next March and April and all par 
ties desiring to sell then itould 
register tfieir properties now With 
the WoKvHl* office.

peHHIOl ^ILAITIC After washing a china silk dress, do 
not hang it out to dry at «II, hut roll 
it up in a cloth for half an hour to ab
sorb most of tbe moisture and then 
iron on ibe wrong side.

BOSTON
a dark night. A 

riding a bycycle with no lamp. He" 
cadre to cross-roads and did not know 
which way to turn. He felt in hie 
pocket for a match. He found but 
one. Climbing to the top of tbe pole 
he lit the match carefully snd in the 
ensuing glimmer read ‘Wet paint. ’

To Cure a Headache.
Tbe experieeee of Mr. O Berber, hlmcoe.Oat., 

U of latere* to all who auficr from headache* 
He write»: Kor a lot* liane I Wa* troubled with 
headache, which
with such violence that I could not eat or

It Will Lbavb Yasmouth 
Wudneeday and titturduy on arrival of 

Exprès» trame from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wlierf Tuesday and Friday at I Oft

buy-
lyigb RAILWAY, 

and Steamship Lines to
Ml. Jell» vis Jkljfby, and 

Bee Iss vis Yaruioulb.

"LAND OF EVAMOEtlhfl" BOUTE,

On snd after Jan. 1, 1811, Steamship 
and Train Service of this tailway will be 
• it follows ;

Tbaiws will AuaivB Wolvvillb.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.......... 6 36, » m
Express " Halifax............ 10 07.» in
Kxpre*e from Vermouth.........  4 04. p m
Expree» from Hali/s*................ 6 2fj, p m
Acconi. from Richmond.......... 1 00, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal. 12 45, a m 

T«aw# will yuvs Wolvvillx,
(Sunday excepted j

Exprès*"for Haiti»*.................  6 81, a*7 SXFSST OPTICIAN.
Exprès» for Yarmouth............. 1007. a m WOLFVIULE,
Exprès* for Halifax.................  4 03, p m _______
ïîoem* 1" W^IU K/'pl : “imipZ Writ, il VOU »i.h ,r, pointed „itUr 

Halifax..................19 46. p m at your home or his.

popularity 
most popu 
can sports.

Chamberlain's Cough Homedv never 
disappoints those who wo it for obetmatu 
cough#, cold# and uriutiona 1A the throat 
aud lung». It »tami# unrivallud a* a 
remedy fu - all tlwoat and lung disease*. 
Sold Igr Rand » Drug Store.

Rice may 1* buUatitmcd for maca
roni as a dinner dish Prepare it with 
the grated ch.-eae gnd b.ke in theow 
eu, serving Wltli tomato s iUcc It is 
especially fine with ham or fish

i Jhambeilain’# 1 ougl| Heticdy is not a 
common, every day w-j»H mixture. It i» 
s meritorious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous cmnpliixttton» result
ing from cold in the head, throat, cliuwt 
or lungs. Sold by lUud'a Drug Store.

Temperance in Sweden,
The King of Sweden has presented 

3,000 kroner to the Swedish Socieiy 
of Physicians for prizes for the three 
best dissertations, in popular form, on 
th^ effects of alcohol on the individu 
al snd ic society snd tbe beat means 
for counteracting them.

Tbe Crown Prince of Sweden in 
opening # summer temperance con 
gress at Hassleholm has, to ell in 
tents aud purposes, given his adhe
sion to tbe Swedish movement lor 
prohibition. After describing the 
need of husbanding every resource in 
the compctitipn^with other nitrons he 
-added:

'I do not hesitate to say that ibe 
people which first frees itself from the 
influence ol alcohol will, in this way, 
acquire a distinct advantage over 
other nations in the peaceful yet in
tense struggle. I.hope it will be our 
people who will be the first to win 
this etsrt over the others. '

Boy«ti Mitii stMUBSfalp Yarmouth 
•t. John end Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leave* 
St. John at 7.45 a. m , Arrive* in Digby 
10 46 s. m ; leave* Digby asuie day* 011 
arrive! of express train from Halifax.
' Buffet Parlor Gsrs _ run each way 
daily (except Sunday) oh Express train# 
‘.atweeh Halifax and Yarmouth.

Hew Year # Cairo.
:

F. J. Porter, Mano^rOne cop butter, two cops sugar, 
two eggs, half cup milk, three cups ol 
floy, half teaspoon sell, two lea 
•poops baking powder, two table
spoons csrsway seed. Cream butter 
end sugar together, add well beaten 
eggs aod milk, silt the flour, salt and 
baking powder together and add the 
seed». Roll out thin on 8 well flour
ed board, cut into any desired 
and bake on greased pane in ■ a 
ate oven about ten minutes.

WmI 19»

BILIOl SNES5, 
«CK niADAGRfi, 
cowejAuw 

CONSTIPAT 
NERVOUS

5 •bash.’ Train» and Steamer» are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. U1FKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S.

fno good. I then used elx boxe» ol Dr. A. W. 
Cb*«e> Nerve Food end have not

eight ewatb*
Stomach Trouble Cured. fihap*.

If you have trouble with . 
take Chamberlain’»

any
stomach you *h<»uld 
Stomach and Liver Tablet*. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto of Edina, Me., aaya: ‘I have Used 
a great many different kinds of medicines 
for stomach trouble, but find Chamber- 
lain’» Stomach and Liver Tablets more 
besteficial than any other remedy I ever 
used.’ For sale by Hand’» Drug Store

weiim.
oweniA

Madge—But, Billy, the idea of 
three coaches to each man to put him 
in condition'tor tbe big game! Why, 
its absurd!

Billy—Not soy more so than three 
dressmakers, two maids, a hairdresser 
•ndbelfe hundred female relatives 
putting you in sbspe for

H. P//VEO.To break up a cold fill tbe bath tub 
half fill! of warm water. Oct in and 
turn in more hot water until (tbe limit 
of endurance ia reached. Then go im 
mediately to bed, lying between 
blaukets and piling on much cover. 
If a glass of but Jemonade is token it 
will help tbe opening ot the pores snd 
inducing tbc necessary prespiration.

Decorated china plates ebonld be 
put away with round piece* of canton 
flannel between them. ,

Rubbing spirit* of camphor on tbe 
lips morning and evening will give 
rejiel from cold sores.

Boil vinegar in the fish kettle or 
pan to destroy the fiefc odor.

A"U ft
OMApll,
; ai*

TUB IT
LIVER

A worn, for
Midland IMviwlon.
T**ins of the Mi-Hand Division leave 

Winder dully (exnept Sunday) for Truro 
7 30a. m , 6.36 p. in. and fl.46 t. m., on 
Monday, Tuueday,Til ureday and Saturday 
and from Trut- fur Windsor at 6.60 a. in.
3.90 p m., rod 12.00, noon, Monday, _
ïaçStiS'stiZ'Ar*.paper hanger.
ivruoluniel luilwsy ...d m Win*ur with Beat Attention Given to Work 
e«|»n« jn.nn to nod In.™ Uslil.t ,ud Entrun.» to U«,
ierm.jn.il, | ^-0^™ |,f, .< L,. w.
Ci.mmenui.ig Mufidey, Dey. j|tl., the Bleep will W |fnmipi.]y ettuiidod to.

Boyai nod U. I. Mali steam.hlp I patbobaob SOLICITED.

wDwa, In making a fruit cake, pour bgll

the fruit, then tbe fruit will not lie 
found all at the bottom ol tbe cake, 
as ia too often the way.

Your sister's a long time about 
making hei appearance,' suggested

•Well.'said the little brother, «he'd 
be a i-iglit if she came down without 
making it.'

» Fred H. ChristieMedicine Is the Sea.
•Why are you so disgusted, Denis?* 
•I just hea-rrd wan man call sooth

er msn a lier. And the 
wa« called a Her said the other man 
would have to apoligizc oi there 
would be a fight. '

■And why.should that make yon 
look so sad?’

•The other mao apoligized.’

Theses, according to certain scient
ists, can iurnisb not only nourish
ment. but medicine. A distinguisht d 
French pesotiHotter prescribes tbe 
drinking of sea Water aa a cure tor 
diabetes, the water being aerated 'in 
order to"remove its impurities, and to

PAIFTBBUHIMEHT CO.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold * Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

6t,li*fi Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

I

Myateries ot Tobacco.
Probably more than nine tenths of 

male» are atuokere, at all event» 
among those who have reached year» 
of diacretite A great deal has been 
aa«d aod written from time to time 
about the evil effeçl» oi Mucking, 
apparently without very widespread 
vfleet. A warning ir once again given 
to uaere ot tobacco io a little book 
•How Are You?' by Leonard Hen 
blowe, which deale with tbe problem 
ol health generally. In hie chapter 
on 'la Tubocco Really Injurious? we

entent, ita nauseous flavor. It
baa also been administered with sue 

io cases of bronchitis and pleur
isy. Expérimenta carried out on 
consumptive patient show that sub 
cutsoeoos injections of aea water ere 
beneficial. at all events in the csrly 
stages of tuberculosis. Bread made 
with sea water, ia said by those who

E. L. PORTER.
Carpenter and builder
Joblng and Shop Work done as 

promptly as possible.

der Co.

PILESa
get r eur money two* irnotiatia d «afore or K»na**o*. B atm 4c <
DR. CHASE » OIN

Has be travelled muck?’
•I don't titiuk so; toe 8 always talk

ing about die piaeee be> yiajted.’— 
Smart Set. STORM SASHES 1

Team» w?rt all train a god 
AH kitoda of trucking eud 

ing attended to promptly.
Ele Aveeue, (fini Royal Hetsl.) 

WOLFVtLLE.AFTER t for The Acme Steel Lad- 
, Sussex, N, B.. and the 

Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

have tried it to be moat appetizing You should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

sashes for your house. Those who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along dbis line or on any building materials.

Mistress (to newly arrived Norwe
gian girl)—Cod you cook?

Girl—Naw.
Mistreaa—Can you do washing? 
Girl-Naw.
Mistreaa—Can yon wait on tbe te-

and nourishing.
\SUFFERING

TENYEARS
The buaioet »nd mightiest little thing 

that ever was made ie Chamberlain'» 
Stomach and • Liver Tablet*. They do 
the work whenever you require their aid. 
Tfcww tablet* change week net* inti) 
Wrength, liatlewnea* into energy, gloom 
ineew into joyousne**. Their action i* so 
gentle one don't realize they" have takcb 
a purgative. Sold by Raud a Drug Udure.

Find Happi w inChUdrcn.
Very dooeatic ia the life ot tbe Bel- 

giana, aod tbe children enter into 
every sort of interest of the parente. 
They would not think of going to 
the restaurant or summer garden 
without tbe "Jiildren, and their 
pleasures ere often but the refl 
ones of their boye and girls, 
father go* to the circus with 
Houpe of young folk* about him
r-nir.va Jt.fr mug -|*U— hinttfllMfl 11 jv/1, uirr,u™

WAHTED Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store. 

Telephoue 93-13.
tive fur WolfvilU 
to *i.-U iiunwry *1 

We pay lihorally and offer mre 
ployraent. Our Ii*t of Specie!# 
brace# » rare and ul-uice ii*t of re

Need Potato»,
Write for tarrow and c»l#loyye
STONR It WELLING'

8.A Rcureaenta 
Tiii* m tl»e time

The poiaon in » single pound of 
tobacco is enough to kill three bun 
dred men if taken in such a way a* to 
secure its lull effect, A single cigar 
contain» poiaon enough to cxtfngui»h 
two homan liyeaui taken at once. 
inat»n,t death ha» been produced by 
applying a little oil from the »tem nf ft) 
a pipe to a wore upon the hand qf a a 
child. The awoke of tobacco cou- A

5b!e?
àGtrl-Nsw.

Miatress-Wd), wbat can you do? 
Girl—Ab can milk reindeer».
A teacher in a big dementty school 

bad given a 1 croon in an infant*'class 
on tbs Ten Commandment». In order 
to test their memories ahe aaked:

•Can any little child give me a 
Commandment with only four word»
i«u’

A band was raised Immediately: 
•Wdi?' said the teacher.
•Keep off the graae!’ was tbe reply.

She brought him out a wedge of 
pumpkin pie and a cup ot coffee.

And you only visit tbi# section ol 
tht country during golden ro« time?’
■toe interrogated Innocently

* UNTIL NOV, 19
.per cent, discount ond
^AKER’S DOZEN”

:J. H. HICKS & SONSCured by Lydie E. Pink*
hae’e Vegetable Compound

M AALTO», * J.-I Oil list Lydia E.
e wn«« U/e.

" 1er. ten

bridoetown. n, s.The FyrUjiill Nurseries
TORONTO on:

tame other poiiena which are laial 
when received into tb* ey»tem in any 

mlwt. quentitiL-a. Thu. Il I, 
not to nicotine alunc Ihwt til, u«M rl- 
feet» of,molting ,.e dnr, hn, lo all 

Uhce pol.on, «unbind. In h.l.iion 
I, tb« mua. ,|«dy »,y of getting 
,ny volatile poleon into tl.c ay.tem V 

One wocde.l go« many eofOkK,
•ntongniu rende» ..................
by eye-, ilieee etroe

This is to induce you to ■ 
come in before the “rush"
’ V
I ' ntlv..
hiving photo, made for

3 _(Mitl
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